Did you receive a survey in the mail asking about our services? We want to hear from you!

Completing this survey is easy! Just choose one of these options below.

Complete the **paper survey you received in the mail** and return it in the pre-paid envelope provided.

Type the online survey link into a web browser.

**Adult link:** jsi.com/nhsurvey  
**Family link:** jsi.com/nhparent

What is the purpose of this survey?

• DHHS wants to know what you think about the community mental health (CMH) services provided to you or your child.

• This is an opportunity to let us know how we are doing.

• Your answers to this survey will never be shared in a way where you will be identified. NH DHHS will only receive overall and grouped responses and will use the combined information from all surveys to improve the quality of services.

• Last year, **780** adult clients and **474** family members of children receiving mental health services completed this survey.

If you have any questions about this survey, please contact JSI at 617-385-3763 or nhdhhs@jsi.com.